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I’KICE, FIVE CENTS?

Truths Told in a Few Words.
A child’s respect for its parent is not

secured by over-leuieucv any more than
by over-severity.

A daughter should never seek nor be
allowed to “out dress” her mother. In
every family themother should be the

best-dressed member.
The discarded fiuery of a daughter

should never constitute a mother's
wardrobe. No one feels especially
dignified in the presence of one whose

old clothes she is wearing, and a mother
should at all times preserve her dignity

before her children. Tiie mother who
never loses her queeuliness will never
lose her crown.

Preventable misfortunes consist,
chiefly, of manifold things, little to do, I
but immense things to have done.

The man who earns one dollar and
spends two, and the man who earns two
and spends one, stands oneither side of
hair-line between heedlessness and dis-
cretion, between ruin and safety.

Parents generally receive that measure
of filial respect they deserve—not al-
ways, perhaps, but very generally.

When a mother allows her daughter
to appropriate her wraps, gloves, veils,
or other articles of personal attire, she
begins a policy of familiarity which,
sooner or later breeds contempt. A
respect for one’s belongings engenders
a respect for their possessor.—August
Ladies’ Home Jourhal.

A Changed Man.
“By the beard of the Prophet*” said

one of the palace attendants, “this war
with Greece has turned the sultan's
head. He isn’t afraid ofanybody, now.”

“Full of fight, is he?”
“That’s right. This morning he was

on the point of sending an ultimatum
to the cook.

American iron and steel selling in
England, American tinplate in Wales,
and now American butter in Australia!
Truly coal may yet be carried to New
Castle and sold at a profit.

Common salt that is used daily in our
food is needed in the body. It aids di-
gestion and the assimalation of the food,
and helps in the composition of many of
the tissues.

The Outlook for Homes.
Texas Farmer expresses the opinion**

in which we coiucide, that few-are pay*
ing anv attention to horse breeding'
because according to present prices it
don’t pay to raise horses or mulesJ
Bicycles, electric cars, and other in**

fluences have, during many years, dis-
placed many horses and mules. Tbit
threw thousands upon the market and'
henco the groat slump in prices. But
these thousands thrown on the market
were not first-class in many instances
because of hard service. They are going

or have gone to the bone yard in large
numbers, aud soon there will be a de-
maud for good horses and mules, if this
paper' does not err in its calculation*'.

to prices. So the farmer‘who is pre-
pared for it and can afford to wait a few
years for returns will, we think, do a
wise tiling to give especial attention
now to raising good horses aud mules.—
Denver Republican.

James Wilson, an intelligent, honest
old Scotchman, who is actiug secretary
of agriculture under the present ad-
ministration, was interviewed by a
Rocky Mountain News reporter at
Washington a few days ago on the ques-

tion of “what is the matter withagricul*
turo.” Among tho many other good'j
things said, Secretary Wilson delivered)
himself as followsconcerning the horse:

“Take my own state, lowa, for ex-
ample,’’said the secretary. “Wo havej
been raising there a little wiry horse of

1,200 pounds or thereabouts under the

Impression that it was wanted. Now,
we find that peoplo want a draft horse
of about 1,(500 pounds, and they will pay
a good price for it. They want a stylish
carriage horse, or a good riding horse.!
or a horse for army use. If we had Wen
breeding a horse at 1,000 pounds in the
collar, or a horse that would jump

ditches und follow tirehounds, we would
have uo trouble now selling them.
These could be shipped to England, ami

would command a good price. But
we have been breeding along tire lino of
Indian nnnv. and we find our utock Is
not salable. Agents have bad to go to
South America ill the attempt to liud
heavier stock.”

There is surely “food for reflection”
in the foregoing statement bv Secretary
Wilson and the farmers and horse-
breeders ofnorthern Colorado can profit
thereby.—Fort Collins Express.

Philospher Dooley on Alaska.
“Well, sir,” said Mr. Ileunessy, “tha'

Alaska’s th’ gr-reat place. I thoim
’twas nawthin’ but an iceberg witli ;
few seals roostin’ on it a' wan or tir-
hundred Ohio politicians that cda'i
be killed on account iv th’ threaty/ iv
Pawns. But bore they tell me tis
fairly smothered in goold. Arian
stubs his toe on th* ground an’ lifts ur
top off iv a goold mine. Ye go to be< at
night an’ wake up with goold fillin’ in
y’er teeth.”

“Yes,” said Mr. Dooley; “Clancrs
son was in here this mornin’, an’ he sq* s
a frind iv his wiut to sleep out in ih
open wan night, an* whin lie got up |i»
pants assayed four ounces iv goold to
tii’ pound, an’ his whiskers panned out
as much os S4O net.”

“If I wasa youug man an’ not tied
down here,” said Mr. Ilennessy, “I’d go
tbere; Iwud so.’’

“I wudnot,” said Mr. Dooley. “ Whin
I was a young man in th’ ol’ countbry
we heerd th’ same story about all Amer-
ica. We used to setbe th’ tur-rf fire o’
nights kickin ourbaro legs ou the flure
an* wishin’ we was in New York, where
all ye had to do was to hold ye’er hat an’
th’ goold guineas’d dhrop into it. An’
whin I got to be a man I comeover here
with a ham an’ a bag iv oatmeal, as
sure that I’d return in a year with
moneyenough to dhrive me own ca-ar
as I was that me name was Martin
Dooley. An’ that was a cinch.

“But, faith, whin I’d been here a week
i seen that there was nawthin’ but mud
undher th’ pavement—l learned ttiat be
means iv a pickax at ten shillins’th’ day
—an’ that though ther was plenty iv
goold thim that had itwere froze to it;
an’ I come west, still lookin' f’r mines.
Th’on’y mine I sthruck at Pittsburg
was a hole f’r sewer pipe; I made it.
Sivin sbiilin’s th’ day. Smaller thin
New York, but th’ livin’ was cheaper,
with Mon-ga-hela rve at five a throw
ye’er hand around th’ glass.

r : -

’ “Iwas still dreamin’ goold an’ 1 wint
dv.vn to Saiut Locey. Th’ nearest 1 j
pme to a fortune there was findin' a
haarther on th’ sthreet as I leaned over
-th’ dnshboonl iv a ear to whack th’ off
to'.ule. Whin 1 got to Chicago 1 looked
groundf’r th’ goold mine. They was
pijuns litre thin. An’Frenaudo Jo'nes.
■Lit they wasn't anny mines I cud
phev was mud to be shoveled an’ dhrays
I*) be dliruv an’beats to be walked. I

pooso th’ dhrny, f'r I was niver cut out

fra copper, an’ I’d had me fill iv
pccavatin\ An’ l dhruv th’ diiray till i
vint into busiuess.

• .“Me experience with goold minin’ is
Its always in th’ nex’ county. If I was
to g<» to’Alnsku thuyjd g

i m Koeb&fyiL i

I’ui a silverman anyhow, an* I'm con-
tint it I can see goold wanst a year,

whin some prominlnt citizen smiles over

Ms newspaper. I’m th inkin' that ivery
man li.ia a goold mine undher his nwn
durstep or in his neighbor's pocket at
th’farthest.”

“Wei!anyhow,” said Mr. Ilennessy,
“I'd like to kick up th’ sod an’ find a
ton iv goold undher mofut.”

“What wud yo do if ye found it?" de- j
Branded Mr. Dooley.

“I—l diunaw,” said Mr. ilennessy.

whose dreaming had not gone this far.
z| Then recovering himself lie exclaimed
• with great enthusiasm : “I'd throw up'
mo jobat th’ gas house an'—an’ live like !
a prince."

’( “I tell ye what ye'd do,” said Mr. Doo- ,
ley. “Ye’d come back hero an’ sthrul
up an’ down th’ sthreet with ve’er

1 thumbs in your armpits; an’ ye'd dhrink
Loo much an’ ride in sthreet ca-ars.
Thin ye'd buy foldin’ beds, ah’ pianos

1 jan’ start a reel estate olllce. Ye’d be
' fooled a good deal an’ lose a lot iv ye’er

1 money, an’ thin ye'd lost ye'd tighten
up. Ye’e be in a cold fear nightan’ day

that ye'd lost ye’er fortune. Ye’d wake
1 tiy in th’ middle iv th’ night dreamin'
tlilit ye was back at th’ gas-house with
yeV money gone. Ye'd be prisidcut iv
a charitable society. Ye'd have to wear

voter shoes in th' house an' ye'er wife’d
* Auve vo around toravciplions an’ dances,

j; Ye’d move to Michigan avnoo an’ ye’d
•hire a coachman that’d laugh at ye.

, JYe’er boys’d be joods au' ashamed iv ye,

an’ ye'd support ye’er daughters’ hus-
bands. Ye'd rackrint ye’er tiuants an’
lie about ye’er taxes. Ye’d go back to
Ireland on a visit an' put on airs with
ye’er cousin Mike. Ye'd be a mane,
close-listed, onscrupulous ol’ curmud-

i geon, an’ whin ye’d die it'd take half
ye’er fortune f'r rayquoens to put ye
r-right, I don't want ye Iver to speak
to me whin ye get rich, Iliunissy.”

“I won't,” said Mr. Ilennessy.—
Chicago Host.

♦«>♦

The name Klondyke is of Indian ori-
gin aud means “much fish,” referring
especially to salmon. It can now take
ou wider piscatorial scope, ami also in-
clude suckers.

Klondike widows will soon he as pleti-
. tiful as were California widows away
hack in the days of {fold when you and

!

i L were young, Maggie.

Beggar—Can vou help a poor man to*—
Pedestrian—l think you have touched

me before.
1 Beggar—Possibly, sir: possibly. You

, see, I'm a stranded photographer, and
thoold habit of retouching clings, sir.—
Philadelphia Record.

The New Pastor—Good morning, ray
. dear child. Is your mamma at home?
i Willie— Yes, sir; she’s at home; but

I'm afraid the consolations of religion
will be thrown away ou her to-day,
sir.

“Dearme! And why so?”
“She's having trouble witli her jell,

sir.”—Cleveland Plain Dealer.

Anelectric omnibus, which goes four j
miles and a half au hour, is nowrunning I
in the London streets.

Subscribe for The Herald.

THE NORMANS.
All (be l.nntl They Once Owned Non

in I’oNii-Mlon of tjie Snsons.
Historians nra constantly reminding

t>eoplc that there is scarce Iv a fi*>t of
j cold owned in England now by (hr

! scfinlunt.s of the Nonnan conquerc r-
i all tho property having gradually com •
I again into tho possession of Die S '■ . 1
} who originally owned it. O: eof (a •
I r;:tv exie: lions to l his state of thi .j 'l’rafTonl Bark, which until a year !
remained in the pocisession of the

i family which lias lu-ld it for over 8"U
I ver.iG, the. 'J'r.ifTord.s of TraiTord. Ran-

dolph, lord of Tnifford, who liwl in the
reigns of Canute ami Edward tho Con- j
fesGor, dying al>oii(. 1060, wus tlie head J
<-f tliis- ancient house, which fur kc.) ;

years has employed an unbroken line,
of male sueeessors, nnd who. .- 1.i.-m) I - ; |

not auffered alienation during all th-*
i changes of this time. The. old place i->

one of the most romantic and pic- ;
turv.sque spots in all England, and. ly-
ing' ar» it does justwithout tin* city of
Manchester, it. is greatly admired by
visitors. There are nearly 2,000 acres
in the estate. The hall will shortly l>c
turned into n hotel ami the grounds
converted into parks, golf links, race
courses, et *. A considerable portionof
the fine old land will bedi voted toshij)-
ping. a.s it lies nloug canola conmecliiig 1
directly with the ocean. It was only j
last year that Ihe estate passed from
the hands of its old-tiuie owner:* fn-to j
t he jiofisepsion of a «*oinpany, which is
dividing it up aud selling it to various
purclluurers.

SOME FRENCH DUELS.

Glrnrtllii Killed Anunn.l Carrel, a
l*»l>nlnr Idol.

'Hie most prosaic, t he most bourgeois
of all eminent French state* turn and
historians, the late M. Adolphe Thi’*:r,
fought a duel when a y nag i. an v h
the Irate fatlier of a pretty g'u 1 hom ‘
Thiers, while anxious to marry, did not
wed, becuuse he. was toopoor to sup port ,
her, says tin-(Viriilull.Ma . e. '
were exchanged witliout results and 1 ho j
combatants embraced. The fan.m- j
journalist and litterateur, M. Fhnilc* d»* i
(iirardln, eili-tor of La I’re-.*-**, fougi'i j
four duels in iB3l with the editors <f |
other Parisian journals because, the |
annual subscription of French daily 1
nevvs]Kipcrs behigat that t ime SO franc*?, 1
lie lmd reduced the price < f La Prrvse ;
by onohaif, witli the result that the
eirculaition of his ptiper was enormously ,
increased. In the lost of tiltese duels lie |
lmd tlie misfortune to kill Armnud C’nr- j
rcl, a man of talent and a popular idol. |
(iirardin, \%4io was shot in the lii]», had
lingered between life and death for
weeks bofort: he reooveretl from lun
wound, and never, in spite repeated
provocations, could he. be induced to
fight another duel. “Dueling,” ho said,
“is a fault of our education against ’
which our intelligence protests.” Put '
in France you must have killed your
man to Ik* able to say t.lmt.

A Horse on the Inspector.
An English poet tells ofan inspector

of schools who wus one day examJjiing j
a class of village school children, and j
who asked what was meant by u- pilgrim.
A lx>y answered: “A man who travel
from one place to another.” The ii:sjx»c-
tor, with elaborate patience, hoping b*

elucidate intelligence, said: “Well, but
I am a man who travels from orn* pku*.
to another. Ana I a pilgrim?" Where-

• upon theboy promptly exclaimed: “Oh
but plejuse, sir, I mcoxit a good man."
The inspector enjoyed the jest excced-

| ing\y.

American Chees in Europe.
American cheese was knovvii in Eu- I

rope before 1861*, but the product was
not so highly esteemed as the Eu-

' ropean article, because being in.’ule by j
the wives and daughters of American ;

i formers the quality was variable.
Rate for the Brazilian Loan.

It is stated that t*ho recent, loan of
£1,000,000 made to the lira/iliai. gv>i-

Jeminent by the new French bank estab-
lished at IJio de Janeiro was made at
the rather unusual rate of eight per
cent, per annum.

The Wild Ox.
The ox is found in every country of

the world in a wiki state. Even in the
United States there are herd**, on the
western plains, of wild and often dan-

-1 gerous cattle.

HE FOOLED THE “BARKER.”
Supposed Customer Only Wanted to Light

Ills ripe.
“Overcoats, halts, .suits, boot* and

. hoes--at half price best in town—lit
; you or treat you —more goods for less
money—\\ hole stock must be—. Step

I right iu, -sir. Overcoat, sir? .Step right

The barker in front of n State street
clothing house M<ns earning n:om*\
and he knew it, says flic t Im ago Dost.
The < UFb.mt-r he had caught was tall

I and thin and only tolerably well el.nl.
\ : ' • | was «spej He looked along the line .' played.

! took note of i/rices, and at last e. -l
1 overpciMiadt d by the barker ami

j turned iii ut the enteringof the door,
j Thebarker watched him, to: -s*■ .' t

j er him scraps of guaranty nnd fr.-.:
incuts of feommendat.ion.Tlie shabby\
thin mat) had bi*en “worked off tie
street,” And was at last clearly v.-ithin
tho <!■ tor. Thefe ho took a filled pi
from fliis left-hand pocket, ainatch from
his right-!:»»nd pocket, and stand
ing wlsere tih-. recess nn<l the drees.,d
dummiis prot. eteil lriiri from tlie v. in i.
lighted his pipe, buttoned his frayed,
overcoat and |.a.«scd on.

j “Overcoals, huts, suits, boots—dau-
bing him, he fooled me—and shoe.-, .it

I half price.—ben: in town,” resumed th--
! barker, ami lo ked f>r ( • 'i victim .

j Husband—Wha! um you think when
you heard the chandelier fall in the.
night?

Wife—Why, 1 thought that you had
been detained on “business” again amt
were getting upstair as quietly as you
could. — Baris Journal Amusant.

It is estimated that on an fivernne
each cent in circulation changes hands

• lltimesa week.

HAY & JOHANTGEN I
DEALER IN

Confections, Cigars, Tobaccos,
School Supplies, Bools and notions.

City - Drug - Store.
MBBIEIIII. COLORADO.

A. Oldlaud. 11. OUilasd. L. B. Walbuit'OE.

A. OLDLAND & CO,
General Merchandise.

Dry Goods, Groceries, gklts ud Caps,
Boots and MSfcoes mass-

ware Tobaccos, Cigars, Etc., Etc.
tarWe bandit the John Deere Plows and Harrows. Also all kinds of Furm Machinery.

THE COLORADO STAGE & ATION GOMPANY
Docs a GeneralPassengerand Express Business Between

Rifle Creek, Meeker, Axial and Craig,
And connects with stages for the follow points:

BUFORD. WHITE RIVER CITY, RANGELY, PAGODA, MAYBELI., LILY PARK,
ESCALANTE, LAY, FOUR MILE GOLD FIELDS. DIXON, BAGOS,

HAYDEN, THULL, STEAMBOAT SPRINGS.

H. S. Harp, proprietor.
.. —■ .

... r •• -■

J.W. HUGUtt, Jt C.DAVIS,
President. Vtco-Presldent.

A. C.
4Mori.TOi*kCashli>r.

BANK OF MEEKER
(Successor to J, W. llugusAc Co.. Bankers)

MEEKER, - - - COLORADO.
Transact a General Banking Business.

Highestprice paid for County Warrants. In-
terest allowed on Time Deposits. Drafts
trawn on Eastern CHIOS ant Europe.
Correspondents, Kountae Bros., New York;

First National Bank, Oiaaha; First Na-
tional Bank. Denver: First National Bank.
Rawlins, Wyo.; First National Bank, Glen-
wood Springs; and In all principal cities o
Europe.

_______

Collections Promptly Attended to.

TTENRY A. WILDHACK.
XI (County Jutge)

NOTARY AND CONVEYANCER
Attend to Pre-emption and Desert

Land filings, take ana acknowledge an-

etc. Necessary blanks on band.
Office in the Court House,

MEEKER. COLORADO.

JOHN L. GRAY,

ZiAW^xm.
Office on Main Street,

MEEKER, ... COLORADO,

yy S. BRUNER, M. D.,

Physician and Surgeon.
Office, Seventh Street. Near Main.

Are You Going East?
If so, have a talk with the

Ticket Agent at your station,
who is the one most interested
in seeing that you get a first
class route.

Ask him about the Wabash.
Ask him to tell about the

new line from Kansas City, St.
Louis and Chicago to Buffalo,
and our Through Car Service
to New York and Boston.

Ask him to figure the distance
and he will tell you that it is the
short line—just 1000 miles from
Kausas City toBuffalo.

Aak him about the round trip
rates toall eastern points.

All meals served in Dining
can; yon payonly for what you
get.

Write to me for beautiful
descriptive books, fully illustra-
ted.

C. M. HAmpson,
Commercial Agent,

103517th Street,
Denver, Colo.

Prospectors’ Map ofUtah.
The Passenger Department of the

Bio Grande Western Railway has just
Issued an up-to-date map showing all
mining districts of record, together with
an outline sketch of the older districts,
nod calling special attention to several
partially developed regions which have
recently shown important uncoverings
of gold and copper, nowattracting notice
of prospectors, investors and others.

For copies of this valuable map ad-
dress F. A. Wadleigh, G. P. A.. Salt
Lake City.

Wantetf-An Idea £—3
mißSßßg^ss
THISPAPERS
ASvnrtMng Agency. •* am* « Merchant* Exrran Francisco. Gala., wherecontracts
lw anverttsfag can he made for it.

Trustee’s Sale.
TkEFAULT bavins boon made in the poy-
AJ merit of Interest and principal on apromissory note dated July 29tb. I**), ex-ecuted by Jamea Lyttle, for one thousand
(91A00) dollar*, payable to the Columbia
Buildln? and Loan Association, of Denver,
Colorado, secured by a Deed of Trust to
Clyde J. Eastman, trustee, and In
caw of bis death, resignation. ro-

i moral or absence from the county of RioHlmco, Btate of Colorado, or refusal, orfailure, or Inability toact, then to the acting
sheriff of IUo Blanco county, as successor
in trust, dated July»tb, IH9O. recorded Aug-
ust Mb, ISno, In Book 11,page 9, of said Kk>
Blanco county record*:

And. whereas. Clydo J. Eastman ha* re-
signedhi* position as trustee and is now ab-
sent from Kto Blanco county, Colo.;

Now. therefore,at the request of the Colum-
bia Building A Loan Association, the legal
bolder of said noteand under and by virtue of
the sown andauthority in merested by said
Oeed of Trust, I will, on Thursday, the 10th
day of August, A. D. 1*97, at the hour of
10 o'clock a. m.. sell st public auction, at
the front door of thecounty court house, in
thecounty of Rio Blanco and state of Colorado,all the risrht, title. Interest and equity of re-
demption of the said Jamea Lyttle inand to
the followin* described premises situate In
thecounty of Rio Blanco and state of Colorado.So-wlt:

Lots numbered eleven (11) snd twelve (I2t,
In Block numbered twenty-four (34) In the
town of Meeker, for the highest and best
price the same will bring Incash, for the pur-poses of paying mid note and the interest
thereon und the expense* of executing thistrust. E. P. WILBER.

Sheriff of Bio Blanco County,
ty-17an1 4 nnd successorIn trust.

GO TO • •

The Kentucky
Liquor Store

FINE WINES,
For LIQUORS,

CIGARS.
Leap's St. Louis Beer Constantly on Tap >

j.W. HUGUS, rp-rr -tti -ro -r U'l TXT 77’ TT* T-*Q L • DAVIS.
President!! -I-XlJij JrJ.Vj.JN ±jJiiTvO j Vice-President.

w. Hugos & mm. "““;r
(laiorpercuts cl)

trade Headquarters we carrycom
DEMANDS. ■ p°n"

JM.Et'E AS-

—o— Everything-. SOUTMENT
'VE™ |WE WANT YOUR TRADE
Mail Orders Receive Prompt Attention.

*
,

DAYID SMITH & CO.. T_
—Native Lumber--

SUCH AS
SIDING, FLOORING, CEILING, LATH. SlI INGLES, ROUGH AND

Y lNISH ING LUMBER.
Filled ors. Shortest nPossitoKs^tToticc.

I br.SKKT LANDS—NOTIt’i: OK I.N'rihNTlOA
TO MAKE FINAL PROOF.

Lami Orrn.-B at j
Glcnwood Sprlujfs, c.*10.,July it, I“D7. (

I, J. It. Watliu■<*. of Piicamx*, Id-. Hitmen
! t'oiimv, ('<»l-... >vlio iiin-le *1«- -*-ii luml uiiiii*t-a-
li m No. in Ute,-'u tha - lb du> of Bc*ij iw-:t, fm- til.- KV,SW h. Sit. T|>. .'1
In. 1..-» W. lilt! I*. M„ lirnl.v Kiw iv-ti.-.-lof my intention So make tlnnt pr-iof
to esiiil.lMi my claim to the 1.-m-l :l l.< \••

• le-.rJ.-J I .cion* l!n- (Ink ,i i;„
I IM-tri. I fourt of Ido Uliim- in
| Mcc-ki r.C010.. on SiOimlay. tls«* >th <'..\\ -I\ i-
| !*••;. ami that I<■ 5 .-.1 lopr< \.* ihui snl.l

; luml lut*< I>e.*n properiy h ritralcij amt : - ,-l.i I:.*. «1
; in the milliner re.|iiirc-<l by luv.-, l>j tno--f t:.«*j following iv it nesses:

John Preehtcl, Alfreil Ile.Mln ami Jam.--
i Mlkk- lson, nil of mile. < 01-. . in ! It. 11. L • (l

ar<l, ol Piceanee, Colo.
J. It. Wau-aci:. Claimant.

Jyl7-«u2l J. 11. I’lru.n i i, l;. -i-?i r

DLSKKT LANDS—NOTP !. OF INTLYi i >.\

TOMAKK FINAL PROOF.
Land Omen \t i

Olemvood Sprim/a. t 01j... Jmn CL 1 d. .
I. Charlt-H Popper, of Kama ly, Ui . Fean,

j count.v. Colorado, who iii-d!'. <!>-r i t !mi.!
; application No. ',:.*. on the Ctth «!nv of
! August, ISOI. for lot I. SIC > 4 N V :.. ■ ... '1
1 4 N.. It. lUI. W. lilt) P. >!.. bi n-1,% IU,
notice of my iut'-ntioii t- n :u:. (Inal i.root
to establish my elnini t-. tin* land i»t..■ \■-
ites.,li..d before the am.’
Keith c.. at t iienwood Sj.iin, Colora .
«'ii Saturday, the Hint »tn.* < I July. f- n. mm.:
that I e.\|.e»-t to pro\«* lh;il sai *I. ■! lim . I .

i properly irrigated andrc*e! ilni<-.l in die i,-. ••mi. 1
required by law, by twoof the b.llowinj.- wi;

1»> M.-eka, Janies MlteheP. Parley li■ ■ ,
and John Thomas,ul] of Kaii.t l.v. < - I 1...i ..

jCiVJy.'U Siirtiat'iri- of t. iaimant.

SHiitmoi!*'---l»ivorco.
STATE OF COLO ItA DO. )
County or ltio Hi.am o. ( '

In tho County 1 -mrt.
Margaret 1 ard, pl-tiatllf, ,

'.Thus SUMMONS.
John W. Cant, defendant. 1
Tin* People.! the Slit- ofColonido - To .! .!,h1 W . t.'aid. tb< def.-iid.itit al .\i..um-<i. ut . < -

1»■»:
Vmiareheivby re.,Hired,..lip,, nr in an a«-

| lion bron-hi nj.-aiiol >eu i.y die .ii named
; plaint::!, in the C..m.t> Com: ..f Ido likm. •.

- county. Slate of 1 'ui.irndo,andanswer th* i ,nu-
Ptaint therein within ti-irt\ daj - after the *«-r

' \i. • hereof, it Serve.l w ith] i the Slat.* of ( .

ntdo. or l.y put.lleatioii: or. il served out ol the
State of Colorado, with iu fitiv .!-iv« after 1
service hereof, exelusiv.* of the >hn of «eri ie. -
or said action may be ivtrularly -et' f..r trial the
s.tun a' thouv-h mi. h nppcaruiKc had li--. itin.idi* and N-uie Joine.l on -ueh eomplalnt.

- | The s.,|d action Is l.nna'ht l.y plaintil! to *»!*-

- tain a decree of divorce, dl»s..|vin« the Ih.h-Is
‘ «*f niiitriinony now existlnjr Ix-twcen plainti:r

and defeiatunt,on the irmiind < 1 d. -.-rttoij.andnetrlcctluff to provide the plulntitl with the■ common necessaries of life. u« will more fullv
• appear from the eoiuphiiiit iu ‘aid a. iiou towhich reference is here made and a copv ..f

which is hereto nttacli.sl.
And youarc hereby notHied that if you failtoappear, andto answer the -aid complaint ns

1 abovercpilrerl. th.--aidplaindtr will apply 1 .
’ the courtfor the relief therein demand,d.
C Given und. rmj hr:! an-! th. ,o-
. ; court, atMc ker in Mild emmn .th s :h dn-or June. A. D. IST.'. !!. \* li.pm :■ ! -SeaJ, .In Jc „.,d1 Jr:»-JyST


